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LOCAL MENTION.
AHl»E«E\T! TONIGHT.

Columbia Theater.Columbia Stock Cora-
perij- in "Esmeralda."
Glen Echo.Parry Company in "Fra Oia-

rolo."
15th Street and Ohio Avenue.Battle of

Gettysburg.
Gonzaga College Grounds.Lawn party.
St. Stephen's P. E. Church. 14th Street

Extended.Lawn party.

EXCTRSIOXS TOMORROW.

Steamer Charles Macalester for Marshall
Hall and Mount Vernon at 10 a.m. and 2:30
p.m.
Steamer Jane Mooeley for Colonial Beach

and Somerset Beach at 8:30 a.m.

Steamer Samuel J. Pent* for Ktver View
at 10 a.m., 2:15 and 8:3W p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont at

0:30 a.m.
Steamer Newport News for Norfolk and

fortress Monroe at 0:30 p.m.
Trains leave 13V4 street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Arlington hourly from S a.m. to
8 p.m.
Trains leave 13'^ street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Mount Vernon at 0:30, 10, 11
a.m., 13.05, 2:05. 3, 4 and 4:15 p.m.
Trains leave Aijueduct bridge for Arling¬

ton and Fort Myer and Falls Church every
half hour from 0 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Finest wines in the world are SPEER'S
N. J. WINES. The Speer's Port Grape
\Vine. Burgundy, Claret, Sauterne end 1S7S
Climax Brandy are une*celed for invalids,
weakly and aged persons. Sold by all drug¬
gists.
Blue-tlamr Coal Oil Cooking Stoves, the

new thing. A. Eberly's Sons. 71H 7th n.w.

BEST PEOPLE DRINK "PABST"
famuus Milwaukee Beer, not only In Wash-
lngton. but throughout America. "Pabst"
Is the standard of malt beverages. At your
grocer's. Write or 'phone 273 for case.
PABST BREWING CO.. 703 N. Cap. St.

For Rent.Four new six-room houses,
80th and Irving (north of Q St.), George¬
town: on Met. R. R.; heated by furnace.
Keys on premises.

.

Fireworks, Flags, Lanterns, Balloons-
Gould's.

The Chicago "JEWEL" gas range has no

equal guaranteed satisfactory or money re¬
funded. $12.50, $13 and $14.
810 12th. MUDD1MAN & CO. 1204 G.

FOR YOUR ICED TEA
T"se "Kenny's Cheon," the best 50c. tea In
America. Pure American-refined Sugars
cold at cost.

C. D. KENNY. 8 city stores.

Dangler Gas Ranges, high grade, low
price. A. Eberly's Sons, 71S 7th n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
F»raKP Contract Awarded.

"Under the roadvertisement for proposals
the District Commissioners have awarded
the contract for furnishing: forage, except¬
ing hay and straw, to the District to Win.
Gait & Co. for the year ending June 30,
JSi*). S. S. Daish and Co.'s bid was lower,
but the contract was awarded to Gait &
Co. for special reasons.

Virginia Hot Sprint?*,
Eight Hours From Washington. Via Chesa¬

peake and Ohio Railway.
The high altitude, delightful temperature,

accessibility, natural beauty, excellent ho¬
tels. fine bath house, wonderful thermal
waters and exceptional opportunities for
cutdoor lecreation fully justify the envi¬
able reputation of the Virginia Hot Springs
as a health <-nd pleasure resort. Limited
trains leave Washington 2:20 and 11:10
p.m. daily. Inquire at C. & O. offices, 513
find 1421 Penna. ave..Advt.

Hay Scale PrlvUcisfi.
The hay scale privileges of the District

have been awarded by the Commissioners
as follows, the parties named being re¬

spectively the highest bidders: Uniontown,
H. A. Oriswold. $5; 11th and Virginia ave-

j»ue, B. H. Karnshaw & Co., $25; Market
Square, O. S. McCormick, SI.370; 7th and P
ltree;s. 5'. F. Duffy. $4«>; Georgetown. G. S.
Klt'Cormick. $15; Brightwood, G. S. McCor-
tniek, $m>. The amount bid for the Market
Square scales. $1,370, is said to be $."*.>0
higher than that of last year, owing, it is
un<U rstood. to the breaking up of a com¬
bination against the District.

£IO. Nin^ar:i Falls. Via II. and O.
Through train of coaches and parlor cars

from Washington 8:1«> a.m. July 12. Tickets
good for ten days and good for stop-over
returning at BufTalo, Rochester and Wat-
kins Glen..Advt.

Must Conform to Lnw.
The District sealer of weights and meas¬

ures announces that he will now investi¬
gate the complaints respecting the alleged
short measure in ice cream freezers and
moi«l5. It is his intention to examine every
measure of the kind and to require them to
be of the required standard.

Sadden Death.
Amelia Thompson, colored, thirty years

old, who lived at 744 12^ street southeast,
died suddenly about 12:30 o'clock this morn¬
ing. She was taken sick soon after return¬
ing from a picnic. Dr. Emmons was called,but life was extinct before he reached thehouse.

Low-Rate Exrnminn to Chaotaaqaa
¦\in PennMylvania Railroad.

Tickets on sale for 7:50 a.m. train Friday,July 8, good to return not earlier than JulyIS nor later than August «, at rate of $10lor the round trip..Advt.

Death of John J. Dleknon.
Expressions of regret were heard on all

sides today at the announcement of the
death of John J. Dickson, which occurred
hist night after a long illness. Mr. Dickson
was one of the most widely known and pop¬
ular men in Washington, and had resided
here for over a third of a century. When
a mere stripling he enlisted in the Pennsyl¬
vania Emergency Corps, and when in 1SG4his brother, William Dickson, was madechief of the United States fire brigade inthis city young Dickson became a meml»erof that organization and remained with ituntil 1*70.
For a number of years he had been acl'-rk in the Navy Department, employed inthe construction bureau. His remains willbe removed to his native city, Philadelphia,for burial.

$5.00 Exrumiouii to the Seashore
via PennM>l«ania Railroad.

For Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean Cityand Sea isle City. Tickets on sale forJ1 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. trains Fridays andSaturdays until S*pt»-mber lO. 1W»8. good tor» turn until the following Tuesdays, at rateof $5, including transfer of passenger inPhiladelphia..Advt.

Marine Hand at Harraek*.
The program of the concert by the United

States Marine Band, under Wiliam H. San-
telmann, conductor, at the marine barracks
this afternoon, beginning at 5:55 o'clock,
will be as follows:
1. March, "El Capitan" .Sousa
2. Overture, "Rienzi" Wagner£. Waltz, "Dream of the Ocean" Gung'l4. Selection, "Serenade" HerbertL. intermezzo, "Cavallerla Kusticana,"

Mascagni6. IVscriptive, "In a Bird Store" Orth7. Patrol, ' Marching Through Georgia,"
Sousa$. Ballet from "Queen of Sheba" Gounod£. "The Voice of Our Nation". .Santelmann

THE STAR BY MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any
period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address In the United
States or Canada, by ordering It at
this office, in person or by letter.
Terms: 13 cents per week; 25 cents
{or two weeks, or 00 cents per
month. Invariably in advance. Sub¬
scribers changing their address from
one Post-offlce to another should

*give the last address as well as ths
new on*

A.MKRICAX »E\TIMB*T.

A Striking ¦>¦<! Artistic Creation .»
the PalnU Royal.

Complimentary crowds are attracted by
a skillful and artistic creation in the
west G street window of the Palais Royal.
The globe Is reproduced in red-whlte-and-
blue buntlrg; the poles being in red, the
rceans In white and the continents and
islands In blue. The western hemisphere,
Cuba. Porto Rico, the Canary Islands, and
the Philippines are marked with American
flags, the significance of which is made
more marked by the fact that the globe is
surmounted by an Immense American eagle.
with outstretched wings, made of the same
colored materials, at whose feet is a card
bearing the words "American Sentiment.

EXCX'RSIOJfS.

Those who take advantage of the reduced
rates and spend the Fourth at Ocean City,
Md.. are certain to spend a mose delightful
holiday. Ocean City is Maryland's only
seashore resort, and enjoys the reputation
of having the finest surf bathing and fish¬
ing on the Atlantic coast. The accommoda¬
tions at the Atlantic Hotel are all to be
desired. Special trains will leave this city
on both Friday and Saturday. July 1 and A I
going to Ocean City via Baltimore. On ac¬
count of the reduced rate at which the
round-trip tickets are sold they will be
good to return only until July 5, inclusive.
Any information relative to route, tickets,
hotel accommodations, etc.. can be obtained
by applying at the oftice of Mr. John r.

Waggaman, 700 14th street.
Yesterday's trips of the steamer Saml. J.

Pentz to River View were attended by
nearly 1,809 persons, who had a good timo
shooting the chute and with the various at¬
tractions of the View. Friendship and Co¬
lumbia Lodges of the I. O. M., the \\ alther
Society of Trinity Lutheran Church and
Zion Lutheran Church Sunday School ail
went to the View yesterday. I
Next Saturday the first of the family day

Hips will be male, and parents are invited
to bring their little ones and give thim a

day in the open air. On the 10 a.m. and
2:15 p.m. trips of th? Pentz on Saturday
round trip tiokits will be sold at 10c. to all.
Those who wish to spend a pleasant

Fourth away from home should take ad-
viwitage of the two-day trip offered by the
managers cf E. S. Randall Potomac River
Line. 1'nder this offer a ticket, good to
leave Was-hington on steamer Harry Ran¬
dall at 7 a.m. July 3, including supper, lodg¬
ing and breakfast at Hotel Belleview,
Chrtpel Point, Md., and the return trip on
the steamer on July 1, will be sold. This is
the cheapest trip of the season, and on th?
steamer and at Chapel Point the guests
will get the best of accommodations.
Chapel Point is one of the prettiest of the
down river r-sorts, and the best of salt
water bathing, crabbing and fishing can be
had.

VOMXTKER AID ASSOCIATION.

Supplied to Be Sent tlie Blulrlet Boy*
Tomorrow Mitht.

The District of Columbia Volunteers' Aid
Association will send tomorrow night a

number of supplies and necessary articles
to the members from the District of the
Immune regiments now in camp at Fred¬
ericksburg, Va. Friends and relatives of
these volunteers who desire to add contri¬
butions to those of the association may
send supplies to the headquarters, room
No. 10, National Guard Armory, Center
Market, between 4 and 8 o'clock p.m. to¬
morrow, and they will be sent oft on the
night train.

I.nut Session of the Season.
Capitol Hill Literary Society held its last

session of the season in the chapel of Met¬
ropolitan Baptist Church, A and 6th streets
northeast. Monday evening, June 27. Presi¬
dent Lillian Walford presiding. The pro¬
gram consisted of a paper and reading, en¬

titled "John Townsend Trowbridge as an

American Poet," by Mr. J. H. Babcock, a

"short talk" on "Moscow and Its Wonder¬
ful Bell." by Mr. Young, and a discourse on

"Society and the Home" by Mr. George C.
Ross. The society will reassemble for the
fall and winter sessions October 31 at the
residence of Mrs. M. M. Gordon, No. i-4
Kast Capitol street. Among the numbers
for the October meeting will be a paper
on "Woman's Rights in Equity" by Mrs.
Frank Stretton, attorney-at-law, and a
discourse on "Russia anil America" by
Mr. Young, ex-United States consul at
Quebec.

Retlaeed Rates to Baltimore via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Only $1.25 Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
July 2, 3 and 4, good to return until Tues¬
day, July 5. Ail trains except the Con¬
gressional Limited..Advt.

Petition for Sale.
James G. Berret and other heirs of John

J. Berret, owning one-fourth interest in
lots 2. 4, 6, 7, 8 and 10 of square B65, in this
city, have entered suit in equity against
Julia F. Howison and Robert B. Howison.
who own a one-half Interest in the same

property, praying that the lots In question
may be sold under the direction of the
court and the proceeds distributed among
the proper parties.

A Fourth of July Ou11nk via Penn¬
sylvania Railroad.

Only (1.25 to Baltimore and return Satur¬
day, Sunday and Monday, good to return
until Tuesday, July 5. All trains except
the Congressional Limited..Advt.

Salt Aitalnst Heirs.
Golden, Love & Co. have instituted suit

against William Smith and other heirs ot
Rcse Smith, who died Intestate and In¬
debted to the complainants in the sum of
*560.10, evidenced by promissory notes. The
known heirs-at-law refuse to give the
names of the remaining children, and the
complainants ask that the defendants be
made to furnish them.

.

The Treat of the Season.
Two-day trip to Plney Point via steamer

Arrowsmith leaves Saturday, July 2, at 0
p.m. sharp. Tickets at Williams', 7th and D.
.Advertisement.

Deuth of Ur. T. Archibald Taylor.
Dr. T. Archibald Taylor, son of Dr.

Thomas Taylor, late microscoplst of the
Department of Agriculture, died a little
before 7 a.m. yesterday at his father's resi¬
dence, 238 Massachusetts avenue north¬
east. He had for nearly four years been
incapacitated for bodiiy activity, as the
result of partial paralysis Induced by an

Injury to the spine, and for the last three
years had been near.y helpiess, though
mentally alert and vigorous to the end.
The immediate cause of his death was
acute dysentery. In the absence of Or.
Lovejoy, the tamily physician, who was
out of the city, he was attended in his last
illne.ss by Dr. Ober. one of his former class¬
mates at the medical college.
Dr. Taylor was a graduate of the medi¬

cal department of Georgetown University.
For several years he was a member of
the medical staff of the Emergency Hos¬
pital, and during a great part of that time
was the resident physician of that institu¬
tion. He was one of the founders of the
Eastern Dispensary, on Capitol Hill, of
which he was for some time secretary, and
also a member of Its medical stafT. In
1803-1*4 he was physician In charge of the
St. Joseph Crelghton Memorial Hospital
at Omaha, Neb., and It was while there
that his health finally gave way.
He was a man of strong character, hon¬

est and straightforward and of kindly dis¬
position, and he leaves a large circle of
warmly attached friends, among whom
may be reckoned many on whom he had
attended In his professional capacity.

Week-End B. and O. Seashore Excur¬
sions,

B»glnnlng June 24. to Atlantic City, CapeMay. 8ea Isle City and Ocean City, N. J.
Tickets good, going, on 10 a.m. and 12:05
noon traits, Fridays and Saturdays, valid
for return until Tuesday following, at rate
of |5;.Advt.

Blew Trial Granted.
A new trial has been granted In the suit

for damages of Mr. David Towers, one of
the managers of Glen Echo Park, against
the Metropolitan Railroad Company. Mr.
Towers claims to have been Injured by be¬
ing thrown from his wheel Into an excava¬
tion along the 0th street line of the com¬
pany. The case has been tried twice be¬
fore. Mr. Towers getting a verdict of 99UOIn each instance.

In disposing of your furniture go toSloan's. 14<J7 O St. 'Phone 1488..Advt.

[progress of committees

Beporti to Be Made of Arrangements for
N. E. A. Convention.

Dr. Whitman <o Prealde at Meeting
Tomorrow Afternoon.Mr*. Spen¬

cer"* Work and It* Results.

The local executive committee having in
charge the arrangements for the approach¬
ing annual convention of the National Edu¬
cational Association will hold a meeting at
the Columbian University tomorrow after¬
noon at 4:15 o'clock. Dr. B. L. Whitman
will return to Washington tonight and will
preside. It is expected that many interest¬
ing reports will be received from the va-

Mrs. Spencer.

rious subcommittees, and therefore it is
regarded as vitally necessary for all the
members to be in attendance.
The report of Chairman Raymond A.

Pearson of the committee on public com¬
fort and hotels will be especially impor¬
tant. as it will recite the plans adopted for
taking care of the thousands of convention
visiters, and making them comfortable.
Each day shows that the attendance will
be larger than expected, proof of this be¬
ing given in the unusual number of appli¬
cations for rooms and board during the
convention.
Persons having such accommodations are

earnestly requested to send all informa¬
tion pertaining to them to the headquarters
of the committee at the board of trade
rooms, Ames building, 1410 (} street north¬
west. Mr. Pearson's committee numbers

f^0"' we,mberf- wh" W'll be assigned
to the duty of receiving visitors and direct¬
ing them to their stopping placts.

Io Coniplctr Arrangements.
The linal arrangements for the conven¬

tion will be completed at tomorrow's meet¬
ing of the executive committee, and a re¬

port from Mrs. Sara A. Spencer, chairman
of the committee on books and school ap¬
pliances, will be a feature. The other
members of this committee are Charles
Lyman, S. W. Woodward, Brainard li.
Warner and Henry Wells.
Ever since the decision was reached to

hold the convention In Washington Mrs.
Spencer has been indefatigable in her ef¬
forts to assure its success, and has co-oper¬
ated in all directions with those having the
preliminary work in charge. This activity is
but natural, however.when it is known that
to Mrs.Spencer is very largely due tt;e credit
for bringing the convention to Washing¬
ton this yeur. Long before the convention
of last year she began agitating the ques¬
tion of having it come here in 1898, and
early in the present year she renewed her
energies in the same applaudabie direction.
The result was the movement to secure
the convention which eventuated in suc¬
cess.
The exhibit of books and school appli¬

ances. of which Mrs. Spencer's committee
has control, will be he!d in the new Hall of

ihfi, H° ;-Just completed, on the old
rink site on New "i ork avenue, and it will
., °.ne.of the .moBt attractive and instruct-
i\e features of the convention.

FOIRTH OF .Fl LY EXCIRSIOXS.
To "Old Point Comfort," Norfolk, Vn.

1. ,CI,,U *le,T au«1 Newport \eitH
Tlie Norfolk and Washington Steamboat

Co. announces a special rate of &..r4) for

1h ? on Ju,y -. ;t 3,1,1 on morning
i? return until 5th. inclusive.

h^?m, ^, -T1POrt News W,U leave Wash¬
ington at i.30 on morning of July 4 for a
special daylight trip. Passengers can re

tf,rVame ,,lBht on regular steamer or

t le thU p^-Advt"^* Meamer' Sched"

Exlilbit by rnplla.
An exhibition of tlie work of the pupils

of fct Ann's Academy of St. Cyprian's
I'.irish, which has been In progress for
about a week, will close this evening. The
display comprises book keeping, drawing
penmanship, sewing, cooking, etc At tlie
commencement, a few days ago, the first«.«"uale of th-, school. Joseph A Burgesswho had just finished a five years' course
was given his diploma. Young BtuSwork was highly complimented, especiallyLf d!j!wir8s made by him of the battle
HnHS ??'\"ehan<l Kentuck>". "ml of the Is¬land of Cuba. On the same occasion a
medal fen- proficiency in music was award¬
ed to Blanche Wright of Norfolk, and u
medal for Christian doctrine to Mary Clark
of Washington.

Me Knockrd n Home Itnn
rinf«i vV-° 0,7urP<i r,"lb- boxf s finest l.utter

1 .w,as lhe hlt ot the season

evcrv tim'5 ?e car,,t hit home runs
e\«ry time. Jas. I., Oyster, two pa ave -

Advertisement.
' a%e'

Penalty for MunMlttufgliter.
Eugene Murlow, colored, has been sen¬

tenced to ten months.in Jail and fined $10
for manslaughter, by Justice Bradley in
Criminal Court No. 2. Marlow was con¬
victed several days ago ot causing the
death of Marcelius Bowie.

Bay Ridge.
This delightful excursion resort on the

Chesapeake bay is now open. Trains leave
B. and O. depot 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 nni
week days. l»:35 a.m., 1:30 and 3:15 p!m'
Sundays. Round trip rate. 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children..Advt.

Knabc pianos in all styles; different makes
and grades of upright pianos, new and
ustd, at lowest prices and terms. Pianos for
rent for seashore and country. Wm Knabe
& Co., 1422 Pa. ave. n.w., nr. U. S. Treasury
.Advertisement.

Appointment for Dr. Williams.
Governor John R. Tanner of Illinois haa

appointed Dr. Daniel H. Williams, well
known here as ex-surgeon-in-chief of
Freedman's Hospital, as one of a board of
'hIe« fOf**0"? to examine the applicantsfor position of surgeons In regiments now
forming at Springfield, Illinois.

Federation of Labor.
At the meeting Tuesday evening of the

local Federation of Labor reports were
made showing the responses received to
the appeal for aid In the defense of the
Knights of Labor indicted In this city for
conspiracy.
It was announced after adjournment that

an appropriation was made for the relief
of the families of 1,100 laborers arrested In
Italy for rioting, many of the men implicat¬
ed having been members of organized
labor societies.

Money to lend at B and G per cent on real
estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.
Advertisement.

Marcus Notes will sell stock of groceries
tomorrow at 10 a_m. at No. 614 Tennessee
ave., and not Trinidad ave., aa erroneously
printed yesterday. »

SOLDIERS I* POLICE COURT.

Incur Penalty for Otfoaae A(«iMt Iht
District Laws.

George Jones, a member of the 22<1 Ken¬
tucky Regiment, stationed at Camp Alger,
was today fined $50 with the alternative of
180 days in Jail, by Judgp Kimball, for car¬
rying a concealed weapon.a pistol. He ad¬
mitted his guilt.
Jones and two other sokllers came to the

city yesterday afternoon, and. after drink¬
ing heavily, got to skylarking on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue. In front of the store of
Mr. J. F. Oyster, corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Oth street northwest, they be
gan jeering at the driver of Mr. Oyster's
wagon. When the driver protested. Jones
drew a revolver and flred at him, the ball
narrowly missing him, and Imbedding it¬
self In the door of Mr. Oyster's store. 1

Jones was immediately arrested by Offi¬
cer Goss, but he resisted. It appeared to
the policeman that Jones intended to shoot
him, when Officer Sullivan reached the
scene and took the weapon away from
him. The party then started for the tirst
precinct station, but on the way Jones be¬
came so disorderly that it became neces¬
sary, in the judgment of a policeman, to
hit him over the head.
Jones' captain was in court when the

case was heard, and asked permission of
Judge Kimball to take charge of Jones and
punish him at camp, but the latter declined
to permit this, saying it would be necessa¬
ry to punish Jones by the imposition of a
fine. Judge Kimball explained to the cap¬
tain that Jones' offense grew out of the
practice of soldiers bringing their pistols
to the city, and he requested the officer to
ask. through the proper channel, that the
commanding general at Camp Alger will
issue such aa order a3 will put a stop to
this practice.
Louis Benjamin of the 15th Pennsylvania

Regiment pleaded guilty of a similar of¬
fense, and was given a similar sentence.

THE STAMP TAX.

Resolutions Ilclntlve to Deliveries
I'mler War Hesveniie Hill.

An announcement is made by the Wasli-
ington Stock Exchange over the signature
of the secretary, William A. llearns, direct¬
ing attention to the resolutions of the gov¬
erning committee relative to deliveries un¬
der the war revenue bill npproved June 13,
ISOfi.
The resolutions are to the effect "that

on and after July 1. 1M>8, all deliveries for
sales of stocke must be accompnnied by a
bill or memorandum of such sale, properly
stamped In accordance with the provisions
of the war revenue bill, namely, two cents
for each hundred dollars of face value or
fraction thereof.
"That any member of the exchange who,

by agreement or otherwise, directly or in¬
directly. assumes or bears for his own ac¬
count. or relieves his principal from any
part of the stamp taxes Imposed by the act
of Congress passed June HI, 18!18, upon anysales or agreement for the sale of anystocks sold or agreed to be sold for account
of such principal, is guilty of violation of
article IV of the Constitution relating to
commissions."

Rnltlinore ami Itetnrn via II. uC O
Fast, fine and frequent trains Saturday.Sunday and Monday, valid j:>r return until

Tuesday..Advt.
Confederate ll:itlle l-"ln«*.

To the Editor of The Evening Star:
I do not know where the writer of the ar¬

ticle In Saturday's Star obtained his In¬
formation as to the sentiment of the mem¬
bers of the Confederate Veterans' Associa¬
tion of this city in regard to the captured
southern battle flags, but as a member of
that association will you permit me ta say
that the writer of that articles scarcely un¬
derstands the position of the ex-confederate
soldiers on this subject. Tne men who,
with a fortitude sustained by the loftiest
patriotism, suffered, fought and bled under
these battle flags, who followed them for
four long years on many u weary march,
often barefooted, ragged and hungry, or
saw them waving amid the smoke and
carnage of battle, regard these flag3 as
"furled forever," because the causes which
gave these fhigs an existence nave passed
away with tne march of time. New aspira¬
tions have taken the place of those to
realize which the people of the south, more
than a third of a century ago. with hearts
and souls overflowing' with lovo of coun¬
try. staked and lost everything but honor.
And now. today, none more than the ex-
confederate rejoices over a reunited people.
The spirit of the age and hour is eminently
his. Why? Because P8 per cent of them
trace their anrestry directly back to the
revolutionary fathers. As a class they .are
today the purest-blooded and purest-minded
Americans, who recognize the stars and
stripes as the flag of their country. As to
the battle flags.why should a brave soldier
ask for, or even suggest, the return of his
Hag legitimately lost In honorable defeat?
For those of these Hags which were cap¬
tured upon the battlefield when opposing
lines were arrayed against each other he
knows that full as many. If not more, of
the other side were taken as were lost by
his own side. Those which were quietly
surrendered with the final "stacking of
arms" on the fall of the confederacy he
knows were simply yielded to the force of
overwhelming numbers. While he Is proud
of their history, he recognizes that the for¬
tunes of war entitle those who have them
to keep them as long as they want them,
and to claim all the credit they are entitled
to from their possession. So, let it be un¬
derstood that the confederate soldier, so
far from being a supplicant in this matter,
is not even suggesting a return of these
flags. This Is the sentiment, I feel sure,
of ninety-nine ex-confederates In every
hundred. Whoever started the idea of re¬
turning these flags got not his promptings
from the men who fought under them, and
if Congress shall ever pass an act providing
for their return no member of Congress
who was a confederate soldier should vote
In favor of Us passage. He need not vote
against It, but good taste will suggest that
he decline to vote at all. Lastly. Congress
should not pass any such act until request¬
ed so to do by that representative associa¬
tion of the real soldiers of the north during
the civil war. I mean the Union Veteran
League. That association constitutes or
represents the men who captured these
Hags, and, therefore, are the men who
should have the tlrst say about them. The
ex-confederate does not say that he would
refuse to recognize in such an act that
spirit of chivalry which, as a thoroughbred
American soldier, he could not but admire;
but the same spirit impels him to say that
he does not desire and would not appre¬
ciate their return by men who had no hand
In captnring them as long as there survives
any of the men who did and who, or a
large majority of whom, object to It.

FRANKLIN H. MACKEY.
June 29, 1808.

Through Pnrlor Car to Atlantic City
vln IVnuNylvnidu Rnilrond.

Commencing July 1, buffet parlor car will
leave Washington at 12:43 p.m. week days.
Returning, leave Atlantic City 10:25 a.m.
.Advertisement.

Revenue Stamps Required.
Under the war revenue law stamps will

be required as follows: On all ordinary
checks, two cents; demand bank drafts,
two cents; promissory .notes, for each $100
or fraction thereof, two cents; certificates
of deposit not drawing 'interest, two cents;
sight drafts, two cents; time drafts, for
each $100 or fraction <hereof, two cents,
and for every transfer of each share of
stock of the par value of- $100 or fraction
thereof, two cents.

Itching, irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, dry, thill
and ftilling hair, cleansed, purified and beautifiedby warm shampoo* with CI TICI'ILA SOAP, and
occasional dressing* of CUTICITUA, purest of emol¬
lients, the greatest skia cures.

Treatment will ptjdnee a clean, healthy scalp,nitb luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all alas falls.
8<fld throughout the world. POTTER DRUG AND

CHEM COin*., 8ole Props., Boston.
C "How to Produce Luxartant Hair," mailed

free.
SKIN'S ON FIRE with Emm 'Mtnntlr relieved

tv CUTlot;HA REMEDIES. . «

COMMISSIONERS' APPOISTMBSTI.

Mr. H. P. Durnellle Formally Made tk*
District DUbiralac OBo*r.

Mr. Hopewell H. Darn Mile, who has filled
for some time the position of District dis¬
bursing officer, although In law such an
office was not known, was today formally
appointed District disbursing officer by the
Commissioners, the new District appropria¬
tion bill making provision for such an offi¬
cer at an annual salary of 12,500. Mr. Dar-
nellle's appointment was recently predicted
by The Star, and was naturally expected
In view of the very efficient manner in
which he discharged similar duties in the
past. By his appclntm?nt the Commission¬
ers will be relieved of the task of signing
every month hundreds of checks, a task
which greatly interfered with the perform¬
ance of their more important duties and
mcessarily occupied much of their time.
The new District appropriation bill pro¬

vides, among other things, for the appoint¬
ment of three telephone operators in the
police department, each at an annual
salary of |«tt>. and the Commissioners to¬
day appointed W. H. Rabbitt. H >nry R.
Asliby and Charles A. Evans to the three
positions. Carlton K. Moss was appointed
to succeed Rabbltt. at £!<!0 a year, as ele¬
vator operator, and Louis C. WlUon. mes¬
senger, was transferred to ilie position of
messenger cleik, at $000 a year. Robert I.
Miller and Mervln E. Pindar were ap¬
pointed laborers In the police department
at <480 a year.

HELD FOR (IRIXD JI RY.

Frank Foxwell Apeuftetl of TrlrklDR
a Diiimoiid Broker.

Frank Foxwell, who was arrestel Tues¬
day evening by Detectives Helan and Kil-
martln on the charge of stealing $3"0
worth of diamonds January 6 last from
Abraham Samaha, was today held for the
grand Jury 1 y Judge Kimball. Mr. Samaha,
who is a diamond broker, said Foxwell
called at his place of business the day
above mentioned, and, giving his name as

Dr. Davis, said he wanted to get some
diamonds to present to his sick wife.
After considerable talk Mr. Samaha

packed the diamonds in a box furnished by
the prisoner. The latter took the box and
stepped aside, but almost immediately re¬
turned to v, here Mr. Samaha was standing
and handed him what seemed to be the
same as that given him by the jewelr, say¬
ing he would prefer that Mr. Samaha take
the diamonds to "Mrs. Davis" himself.
Mr. Samaha took the jewels to all ad¬

dress given by Foxwell on Connecticut ave¬
nue, and upon opening the box found that
it contained nothing but brown paper and
a cartridge. Mr. Samaha at once reported
the matter to Inspector Mattingly, and De¬
tectives Helan and Kilmartin were as¬

signed to the case. By this time, however,
Foxwell left the city, and he did not re¬
turn until Tuesday, when he was taken
into custody.

ijll.U.' To Uultiuiore ".la Priinnyl- Ifl.SS
vnnlll Itnllrontl.

Saturday. Sunday and Monday, good to
return until Tuesday, July T>. All trains,
except the Congressional Limited..Advt.
Week-End Exenrnloim via It. nixl O.
From Washington to Annapolis Junction,

Frederick, Charlestown and Intermediate
points at greatly reduced rales. Tickets
sold Saturday and Sunday during the sea¬
son valid for return until Monday follow¬
ing..Advt.

Widow the Sole Bonellelnry.
The will of the late Joseph F. Bradley

has been filed for probate with the regis¬
ter of wills. The deceased bequeathed
all of his property, real and personal, to his
widow, Mrs. Mary M. Bradley. The tes¬
tator asked that the property may be kept
in good repair, in order that it may descend
to his children in as good condition as pos¬
sible. The will Is dated December 8, 1K!'7,
and Is witnessed by, J. Theo. Rupil, Kirk-
wood Flora and Anson S. Taylor. Mrs.
Bradley is made executrix without bond.

Atlantic City July Fourth via n. & O.
Tickets sold for 10 a.m. and 12:05 noon

trains. July 1 and 2. good to return until
July 5, at rate jr>.<K) for round trip..Advt.

Efttnte of Robert Wrlclit.
In the Probate Court yesterday afternoon

a petition was filed in behalf of Sarah
Wright, now a resident of England, ask¬
ing that Utters of administration under
the will of the late Robert Wright, former¬
ly residing in the District, but who died
at Walthanstow, England, be granted to
the National Safe Deposit. Savings and
Trust Company. The property possessed
by the deceased In tills city consisted of
200 shares of the capital stock of the
Washington Gas Light Company and two
bonds of the same company of V<00 each,
the total amounting to $11,700.

$1,2T» Bait Imore ami Return via B. & O.
Saturday. Sunday and Monday. July 2. 3

and 4, good to return until Tuesday, July 5.
Tickets good going and returning on all
trains..Advt.

Strong and Vigorous Women,
and Healthy Children

Are Needed to Make This
Great American Nation

Strong.
None can be strong without good health, ^

and none can have pood health without
pure blood. This Is why Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, America's Greatest Medicine, Is
America's Greatest Defense. A nation
that takes millions of bottles of Hood's
S&rsaparilla every ycur is building a foun¬
dation of health and strength, the wisdom
of which, will surely show itself in years
to come in materially raising the health
and strength standard of every community.
The testimonials published by Hood's Sar-
saparllla are from people who have been
cured and are willing to tell the story of
their cures for the benefit of others who
are suffering. Remember,

f HOOd'S Saparii!a
^ Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for
f $5. t?old by all druggists. Get only Hood's.

IHOOd'S Pi8iS easy to oper**ef

Delightful Chivy Chrse Inn, with its cool, shady
pcich, sweet music and its SI Table d'Hote* Din¬
ners, is the nav*n of the city's tired and ov**r-
hepted population. Refreshments at city price*.
GEO. A. MILLS, Jr., Manager. Come out tonight.Je2S-14d

Gas Range
With

Hot Water,
8-burner Gas Range.with hot-water pij>o

attachment for supplying hot water to
boiler same as coal range. Has famous
"drilled" burners.best In the
worlo. 8 burners include
double ring and simmering
burners. Large oven and
broiler. Price complete only..$2©

Je27 28d

Gas Appliance Co.,
1424 N. Y. Ave.

Rough &
Smooth

Sailors for Lrdles! Stylish Rough and Smooth
Straw Sailors. In every shape and slxe to
meet every demand. Nothing quite so be¬
coming in summer headgear than a Pennine"Knox" Sailor. We're sole District agonts.Men's Straws, in every popular and wanted
style.$1 up.

H.Stinemetz^n,
Hattna, 1237 Fa. ar*. KJMM

MRS. LOGAK'S THEME.

Leetarr CiIm Brforr lolilrn'
How TrMprmncf lalon.

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Soldier*' Home Temperance Union the
evenln* of the 28th Instant a program was
rendered at follows: Opening with- prayer
by Mr. Sargeant; election, by Home Band;
violin solo, by Miss Alice Harvey, with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Harvey;
vocal solo, "Good-bye," by Miss Eva Noah,
with piano accompaniment by Miss Katie
Wilson; selection, by Home Band; lecture
on Cuba, by Mrs. John A. I^ogan. consisting
of a sketch of Cuba since Its discovery in
1492 up to present date. Mrs. l.ogan told
of many hardships the Cubans have suffer¬
ed and how the Spaniards have governed
the Island. She also gave a graphic de¬
scription of a bull light she witnessed In
lKXt, This lecture was followed by a vocal
solo, "Remember the Mnlne." by Mr. Ks-
puta of the Home Band, the band playing
accompanlmcnt, and by a selection, "Slur
Spangled Banner," by Home Band.

Will Return Tomorrow.
District Commissioner John W. Ross tele¬

graphed Commissioner Wight that he will
be at his desk at the District building to-
ir.crrow mcrning. Mr. Ross has been on
a visit to his old home in Illinois for about
a week.

WHEN SUCH
PEOPLE TESTIFY

How Cam You Doubt the
Virtues of Hyomei?

Rt ad what Herbert Johnson, Ronton'* populsrtenor, has to nav of "IlYoMEI." Mr Johnson 1b
the first tenor of the famous ltu;rgleB St. Male
Quartet, and tho Director of one «if llostou's molt
n«»ted musical organizations, known as Herbert
Johnson Quintette <'lub:
THE It. r. BOOTH CO.
Dear Sire.It gives uie great pleasure to say tha*

your "Hyomel" cured me of a had case «»f bron¬
chitis when everything else failed. It hns lirok-*n
up several had colds which <1 knew from past ex-

rlence) would have developed into a condition
which for me would have meant a complete l«»ss of
voice. I would not Ik? without an Inhaler. n<» mat
te»- what the cost. I believe any jnTson can si ig
who uses "Hyomel.** HERBERT J(»HNSON.

fT iS CUAUMTEcD
Sold by all druggists or seut by mail. Pri^e,

$1.00. Extra bottles, 5<»c.
THE It. T. ROOTII CO ,

Astor Court bldg.. West 33d st.. New York. 5

CITY ITEMS.
Mont Popular Itlonde fin WnftKinjgtoii
is "Diamond" Beer. Her brunette sister,
"Munchner," is also a favorite. Write or
'phone lilEi for case of 2 doz. bottles. $1.£
National Capital Brewing Co., 14th & D s.e.

Ffireirorkji! balloons, flags, lanterns.
Gould's. je2i»-4t*

AMUSEMENTS.
LAWN PARTY

AT GOKZAUA COLLEGE GROCNDS,
To aid in R» pairing

ST. ALOYSIUS CHURCH,
Jl'NE 27 TO JUL* 9.

AI ?MISSION, loc. SEASON TICKETS 25
J<*27 lot

GLEN ECHO.
ALLEN Sc TOWEBS MBBCTOM

FREE ADMISSION TO THE OT.Ol'NDS.
ITIT II WEEK. RKT.INMNC Jl'NE 27.

MATINEE 8ATURI M \. 8 P.M.

THEmm W£M (GiOiSMBBll
IX At'BEK'S FAMOl'S OPICRA COMIyfK,

[FIR&nGDO&W&lL®^
With all the old favorites iq the cast and the

Parry Chorus of 40 voices. New Costumes, Spe¬
cial scenery, etc.

Pricts always 10 end 2I> cents. No higher.
CAFE

Open day and evening-service a la carte.
THE MEItRY-OO RJJl Nl>.

THE AMUSEMENT VILLAGE.
THE CUBAN PANORAMA.

IN OPERATION ALL I»AY AND EVENING
Spccial arrangements made with Sunday schcols,

fw.eletie" etc. jt27 5t 24

COLUMBBA
Evenings at fi:20. Only Matinee Saturday.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett-1 and Wm. Gillette's
CHARM.NG IDYLLIC COMEDY,

MERALD1
Prices. £5. f-0 and 75 cents.

Next Week.INNOi*ENT AS A LAMB. Je27 Ct 14

^Bicycle j|j
By eleclric light at Park Bicycle Club board

track, MONDAY EVENING, July 4. Admis¬
sion. 25. ftO and 75 cents. Je24-10

BATTLE'of GETTYSBUR0
II5th St. and Ohio Ave.,

NOW OPEN.
Je25 tf

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Somerset Beach.
Special! 4th July Traps,

Steamer Jane Moseley,
LEAVES N STREET WHARF:

SATURDAY, July 2. 6:30 p.m. Returning Sunday,
6 o'elcek a.m.
Leaves SUNDAY, July 3, 8:30 a.m. Returning 0

o'clock p.m.
Leaves MONDAY, July 4, 9:30 a.m. Returning

Tuesday, 5 o'clock a.m.
Giving a full day to spend the Fourth at the

Beach.
GOOD MUSIC.

Meals furnished «t all hours on the boat while at
the Beach.
Secure staterooms at GUZMAN'S, In E. F. Droop's

Music Store, 925 Pa. live. n.w.
ADAM F. WURACH,

Je30-4t,30 Manager.

For Arlington, Fort Hyer
and Falls Church-=Take
the F st. or Penn. ave. cars -r- and
the electric cars at Aqueduct bridge
¦u7-10t/

FOR A DAY'S OUTINO

Take the New U. S. Mall Steamer,

ESTELLE RANDALL,
Daily exc*pt Sunday to GLYMONT and return.
Leaving River View wharf, foot 7th St., st 9:30

a.m. Retrruing about 3 p.m.
Tickets, rcund trip, good day of issue, 25c.
Children, rcund trip, good day of issue. 15c.
Je2-tf F. 8. RANDALL. Proprietor.

36 Hours' Outing for $2.
CHEAPEST TRIP OF THE SEASON.

Includes transportation cn steamer HARRY
RANDALL and supper, lodging and breakfast at
HOTEL BELLEVIEW,

CHAPEL POINT, MD.
Take steamer on Snndaye, Tuesdays or Thars-

d*ys at 7 a.m. Rerurulrg on alternate days.
J*23-12tf E. S. RANDALL, Prop, of Steamer.

For marshal! Hall.
Steamer "Charles Macalester".Capt. L. L.

Blake.leaves 7th at. wharf dallv at 10 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. (Sundays, 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.). Fare,
round trip, 25c.
£7Good music. All amusements. Cafe on

steamer.

Tomb of Washington, "Macalester" daily, exeent
Sunday, from 7tb st. wharf at 10 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. Fare, round trip. 50c. Admission to gronuds
and mansion, 25c. Je23-18tf

^jorfolk & ^/ashington
Steamboat Co.

Every day In tb* year for Fortress Monro..
Norfolk, Newport New* and all points sooth
by the superb powerful steel palace steamer*

. .'Newport News." "Ncrfolk" and "Waahlng-
ton" on the follow-in* ecbednle:

L». Portamoath. .*:00 paLt. Washington..*:S0 pm
Lt. Alexandria. .7:00 pm
Ar. Ft. Monroe. .7:00 am
Ar. Norfolk Ston nn
Ar. Port*mootb..S:19 am

Norfolk. 5:46 pa
Lt. Pt Monroe. ,t:it pea
Ar. Alexandria. .«:M am
Ar. Washington. 7:00 an

. Ticket* on **le at 618, 61#, 617, Ittl Pen.

. are., B. and O ticket office, cor. lltfe at. and
N. Y. are., and no board ctcamera.
ITFor further Information apply at csaeral

offices. 7th *t. wharf. Wash.. D.67
del-SSd ma CALLAHAN. Gsairal

excursions, etc.
Grand -2-day Trip to

Piney Point.
$3.50 Round Trip

_»n< pckmo and u*n! at
m iT niV,"" Arr-warnlth HAT-

JT M 2. al «. put abt.. i.

returning, .rtn at w..bington w p m.

tbl river "t?' m"rT «-'"¦« »

n^TMuX^BZJ*1 M,mot

, . X^keta ¦»'* hJWash.B.Williams, 7th <& D.
July 4"«riorjday«.=Ju!y 4.
Independence Day
Go Shoot the Chute.

* Have a Good Time.
bi"T SEES*!? ¦.,tao ." ",h'r ¦*»»«.

JrC ****** «» <»«> «nd errata*

wb'rf it ,rni «l"-r View
1)] 4 and tl:3«» p.m. sto«)i>1n*

Hrk'i-,s " "I.' 2" » '¦*" . P»1ei!<tt Sr .
CHILDREN Mr.,3t E- P IIAMMIJ., Proprietor.

"Ericsson LimeExcursions"
ATTRACTIVE WATER ROCTE PKoM b Ai.Tl.Mona

t° .<.»>< «-r. WortTo 1 lilladelpbln and r. turn In tail
To < aiK- May (from Philadelphia l.y raiY. il

;i-( ""<1 f« turn iteu UajVi........ "t/X,
,' "I" May and letum tae&aucl a.Ti,
to Atlantic City (front Philadelphia tiy rail! LTo A. awl- City and return .t.-f, d .ya.. !.!*t.T?
To Atlantic < ity ¦ n! return (teasou. ... fi <«)Tit Amu.-y J ark. tVi-an Cn.\e, I^in^ Itranrh. $,.ttoTo Axtuny | r>it,Oc^an tii-ve. ijoi.g Bran-i, hvkI
return, » ".«"» <(ri>m llillad-ipbla l.> ratit.. *«00To York <from Philadelphia t.y nil) tat

"> New \..rk and return televen ,u>», tut (a>
Night .tramcr* .ex,-op, Siinday.i »t,,rr.

I.lkl.t and I tail atrwta. at :. Write fllr
a-rtpttve pamphlet and t.-hlng rr-.it..If ,t l:. ttor-
VI. in f'T "l-H' 'Ki'M.1 Ala., tick-

I i.' n ,'.'!5 Tr"> Sarat-ira Spring*. \. »p..~ R.
p'.rtfan! u

N,'w "»><.«. ltr|.|.-..,~.rtortland. Me »f,. i-lnts n. til. Ticketa t., i-i.ll-
..'mil .'.- ! ' " aahlnctofl at I! A I Tl-ket
offl..,.I entiaylvanla avenue, an.l 1! t. it d.w

m.uivku. a, ,.4 U
ALL FOR TWO DOLLARS
JULY 3 . . . JULY 4.

Ing and l.r.-akfaM at HOTIJI. BKLLKVIKW for
s».aiu*-r If.'i\wharf, f-M.f f TtL «tr*s-i at

t»
Ju,y 3 IWwulnc. Iear«>

u- n» i ^' Ju,y 4* "l 12 ,u .»».*'»« n
VVj iWBgto. M»M.ut 7 p in. fl^B 4'

4th July ExcorsSon
Friday. July l«t. and Saturday. July 2d. Kpttlat

train via Haltimare. Fare, round trip, J ; «fc». fc».«d
to return until Monday incluitivc. Jl-«iay ttrkrla.
$410.

AyctSon Sale of Lots
At Ocean Oty on July 4th.

For fuller information apply at ort^-a of

John I". W'aggaman, 700 14th St.
Je20-.3t

"FOURTH OF JULY-
On the Potomac.

DeEightfui 2=Day Tr?p to
Sait Water.

THE FAVORITE AXIt POPULAR
Str. T. V. Arrowsmith

\\ ill make a holiday excursion trip,
touching at all the popular watering
places and summer resorts.

I>»av«j WatihlngTon Saturday. July 2 6 p.m.
sharp, for Colonial Beach. Culion*. P.noy Point,
at. t^eorge'a Ulcnd. Arrive at Yeocoroieo river
landings 6 a.m.; <'«an river landings at H a.m.,
and Smith Creek, l> a.m.
Returning. leave Smith Creek. 4 a.m.. Monday.

July 4; Coan, (J a.m.; KlnMale, h a.m.; St.
Oe^.rge a Inland. a m.; Ituey IMiut. 11 t.li ;
Ooltone, 1:3<» p m ; O louial Itearh. JUi p.m.
Arrive at Washington, 'J p.m.

_
Spend Sunday and Mondav on the

picturesque Lower Potomac. Ex¬
cellent bathing and fishing.
FARE (ROI ND TRIP! fl 50
Special En araion Ticket* to Col.itual Itea.h,
good to return Monday (round trip» 5«jc#
Aerommodations flrat-rlagg

C. W. RIDLEY, General Manager.

A DM'! fiOTUG
GO TO

m\gwa
Steamer 8am*l J. Penta DAILY at 10 a m , 2 II

and 6:30 p.m. Suuduja at 11 a.m., 2:45, 3:4>
and 6 15 p.m.

PERSONALLY CONDrCTKD TRIPS
E*ery SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY and SAT1RDAY.
lancing day and evening ex.-ept Sunday.
Souday concert by River Vie* Orchestra, Chria,

Aitli, Jr., leader
Ticket* 25c. Children 15«.

Family Day Every Saturday.
Tickets, 10c. to all on 10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.

trips.
E. S. RANDALL. Proprietor*

A few choice daya at ill opcu for charter.
J<2«-30tf

. ^

Spend the QEoriiouis
4th at the
SEASIDE.

Just think, only $112 to

Atlantic City
Including ral.ioad transportation and accommoda¬
tion at the magniflceut l ulled Stutea iiotel itLa
leading hotel of Atlantic City).
Tickets via Penuaylvania lallroad g»-»d to return

until Tuesday. July f. inclusive.
Hotel c<up<»u6 g«H-d foi three days, from supper

Friday. July uuiil after diuuer Midday July 4
S|i^ ial rati a u .11 »k madt hy hotel for pitrtlei

desiring to make a lo.ig«>r stay.
Tralna leave 6th st station Friday. July 1, at

11 a.m. and 12:46 p.m., arriving at Atlantic City
at 4:00 and 5:25 p.in , respectively.
Tickets uu aale at Iiotel Ref-nt

B. P. WI RPHT.
STEAMER UABTHOLPI FOR CHARTER BY PAT
or evening. Row boati. all kind, lor hit* Ml.
and «lor-d. JNO. CtMRERLAND * SON. foot
of F at. and N. II. ave. o a. Je2 lm

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS."
K. S. RAMlAU.S POTOMAC RIVER LIVE
Steamer HARRY RANDALL will leave River

Jlew wharf Sundaya. Tueadaya and Tburadaya at
7 a.m.. landing at Colonial Reach, Cha|iel Point
.nd all wharvea aa far down aa Lower Macbodoc.
Returnlnie on Mondara and Wedni auaya at 7 p ui .

and on Fridays about S:30 p.m.
UKITED STATES MAIL RoFTE.

WASHINGTON. I>, C. To QLYMoNT MD
and Intermediate landlnin.

Tbe new Steam, r B6TBLLE IlAXIiALL dalle.
««pt Sunday. It:SO a m Returning ala.ut 3 pm
Paawnger a.vomm.«latl»na lliat-claaa. FYcU'bt

received until tbe bour of Balling.
E. S. RANDALL.

Proprietor and Manager.
GEO. O. CAItPlS'TER. General Agent. Washington
WM. M. EEARDQN, Ag,nt. Alexandria. MMOtt

STEAMER "'WAKEFIEI.D "

FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS
J-ecves Waablngt.41. D. C. C7tb at. ferry wharf)
Mondays, 7 a.tn., for intermediate landings to
Cole ta.l Bea<-h. Rtufcwood, R«k P.mt, N.m!n|
Creek. AbeJl a. Uonartltown. Htooe a. Howard m

Cobrun s. Colton s.
Wednesday. 7 a.m., for Intermediate laudlnn tr»

Col. Dial Beactt. Boabwood, Rock Point UoJXt a,Leoi.ardtowu, Abell a, Nomlni Creek Pln^v Point
8t. Georges Ialaod. Smith CNSTomSTIJ
COmi CO rivers.
Saturdays, 7 a.m., for Intermediate landlnea *r%

TM*WEEMfi STEAMBOAT 00..POTOMAC RIVER ROtTK.
Bnnilner Scbedule In e«ect June a. IMS

a.
POTOMAC AND «CE._*tearner POTOMAC laavea Waahlngtou I I
*?<1 WMinier 8FE wit MmS4f.1*'4 ? »* Baltimore and Ktver lasdlnca.All river frefcht innat be pretMLldPsaain.tr acornmo4atlona Ant Han.

orricK. »k. pa avk
STEPHENSON * BRo . Agents.

' 74*. 7lb «VSt


